General Studies Program Review Process and Associated Timeline (Attachment 6)

**Timeline**

- **Completed by 6 Apr**
- **Completed by 15 Apr**
- **To be Completed by 2 Apr**
- **To be Completed by 16--25 Apr**
- **Dec '03**

- **Review by OGU Academic Steering Committee & Recommendation forwarded to Chancellor’s Cabinet**
- **Review by OGU Transitional Academic Council**
- **Review by TSU Campus Academic Council**
- **Review by TSUD Campus Academic Council**
- **Review by TSUM Campus Academic Council**

**OGU Academic Steering Committee Reviews Summarized Comments from Groups Below**

- **Review by TSU General Studies Council**
- **Review by TSUD General Studies Council**
- **Review by TSUM General Studies Council**

- **OGU Business Curriculum Review Group**
- **OGU A&S Curriculum Review Group**
- **OGU Education Curriculum Review Group**
- **College of Health & Human Services Review**
- **College of Communication & Fine Arts Review**

**To be Completed by 6 Apr**

- **To be Completed by 15 Apr**
- **To be Completed by 2 Apr**
- **To be Completed 16--25 Apr**

**General Studies Ad Hoc Committee Recommendations To Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost**

---

*Group represents a college common throughout TSU System
**College unique to Troy Campus*